PROJECT SURROUND
Helping your church supply parents with the tools they need to
surround their children with God’s word…coloring pages, pocket
scriptures, and more… hundreds of daily helps for busy parents.
Something for Everyone.
The coloring pages. Use them for family time, for correction, or as an alternative to
TV. Our hope is that every Sunday School teacher in the world would keep some by
the door of their classroom…that they would become a family’s first step toward
family devotions…that they would give children the power to change their homes by
what they make and color. These coloring pages are available free at
www.biblehome.org.
The “Pocket Scriptures”. Use these verses as part of daily family life…to correct
children, to comfort them, to encourage and to protect. We hope also that churches
and Sunday Schools would sign up to receive a free weekly bulletin insert offering a
bible verse for each day of the week. Daily and weekly “Pocket Scriptures” are free
at www.bibleparent.com .
The Activities. Home games and craft projects are fun and free at
www.thevbshalloffame.com. The marble games and bible Frisbees are great
activities for any family, even better for Vacation Bible School or weeknight
activities. The scripture flippers and Bible Magnets are gifts any child can be proud
to make and give. There are also a variety of special projects for most holidays…
mother’s day, father’s day, Christmas, Easter etc. Help us make God’s word active.
Adding Prayer. No one can believe in a Bible Verse until the Holy Spirit makes it
real and you can’t pray rightly without scripture. www.teachustopray.com is filled
with hundreds of family friendly prayer tips. It is our oldest website and has been
featured nationally by over 30 major denominations, most notably a feature article
in the Salvation Army Magazine “War Cry”. No one says it out loud any more but
the statistics prove that “The Family that Prays together really does stay together.”
God’s word is good for children. Don’t make them do without: Deuteronomy 11:
20-21, “write them upon the door posts of thine house, and upon thy gates: That your
days may be multiplied, and the days of your children,”

